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Jl Weather Bank America J Ja^Is|onT Tim
lavs Crons shows Growth Sc"00' " erm
»L CU»,1 in Statement T11 , Aŵ ?r' ^"S.!".rvey ^nows \ ^>^ " . i,,,,,,.,   ». \™«» \»«> ™» -^

1 i 1,-citiiee   111 tin- lii I..IN- i>f (I,,,, in«(iuetors In other scl 
tinned ,-oe.l .I,,,,.. w.ath.TMn'iiint.-m Hie luiie- 'in ,,,.,« ' '''"""y °y « "'IP lo Ihci
r del-ived th,. miimiiv ,,r i ' ' , , i » !l " <"1 '-'1 National Parks 1 dll.l.Ned th, in.illliil.N ol .<|.,t, ,, . ! ol ee.nilitmn «,l 1 br ,  . nm|)y    , ,,,,,. y g
-Me.":'''.' 1 .!!.. 1 " » "'I'" 1 ' 1 on 1 Hank of America shows asselsi Torrance Junior lli,-l,
Ions in I, os Ang.-lc-s Ciiun- , jotailing iffi.HiMl.a.'tl.nt'ii. an' "Tie: d-n-lms ,.nr in mcisi n 
'rellmlnary reports from ' crease' of .f.'I.SO -l.'.l imn .\,r -, alteniling summer school 
leather Bureau Indicated j year ago. Tol;,l ', ' : ' l ''' v .|,';; i|",' ''n, l'^ '';;' ':''',! 
while night lempeialures 1 433,386,000, an M..   . ,' . .'? ,'w.n" 
rqnivalent to those I,,,   :   ,  -, 11,,, ..... . i ,- , ,  !V s""""''-'' IIM7 elnviini, i,,n|.. '"'' " lorniii Ibis summer are  .,.. ' . i , , ; .leinnnt also show:, in- pal Karl W. Kckcrt, Ki 

in securities tol.illn.e fouell. llowarel Iliilzlng 
.. :,!  i, nun -ind In-in-' -n-,1 .li ' ler roster, (ie-nrge Mark- s such as early tomatoes   -"  "'   '""  " " '" |i. lm,|i ^i,,,.,,,,, i.-,.!,,.,. ucurblls which need hot «"'"'  '"« •< '•"»'«<'•' '"' ^" --'. ,,'",,., ^uil Iitt'en'l boll 

-r for a good set, wen 1 602. 1 1'l.illili. . s j (ms ,,| || H , |' S(' s , 
-d adversely and some cit [ TI,,. banli's ncl pnlit for ' schiMl, but Slociini ho| 
 owers blamed the weath ,, , , ,,. , , , ,)() , , , H , ,.,. fisll | 11K. , ,. 
^failure of trult to gam; 1|(|)J ^ ̂ Ui ,mii , . w,,a' the n-cky Mount,,., 
avocado set for next sea- 1 I"1 ' 1 »'«>"', compiired with S'M,- *"*"**' 
loth winter and summer, 7DUIWI or .«.»« per shnre In | ,;sc f,,,'",,,,, ...el'-: i, NN 
cs, is heavier than for. Hie first Inilf of IIM7, on the 1 on j,| s ,,,. w home', ilis wit 
1 years. Apiie.,1 liarv,-st   ^.vd^m s |, !lr ,. s ,,f capital Jietty Huizing, a 'teacher 
least two wi'i'lis ininnci. M((( . k ,,,1^1,,, nil,,,,. ranco elementary school 

oar- i ..-.....". . spend much of her time- f_ 
the navel and Valencia BA |SE HAKHOE WOICKICKS ing. «nd ibe'.v plan to t 

have extremely heavy | A pproxlniulc-ly 185 employres short trip 1., lioulde-r Dan lets for next season andj of Ih( ,- Lo!i Anfl,.i,.s Harbor De- this summer, 
crops are anticipated u"- j .yniment v/lll be riven Kiv in-' Marleh Is attending Ufc 
he small fruit drops. ! (: ,.( ,asos of $-IO,0(l(i" a vc-ar be. : Ihe first six weeks. He al 

---   - 1 ginning July .113. work for the Los Angele-s 
YOItKKRH PICNIC j ._...__..._.. and Recreation Departme 

efc-w Yorkers will rally for 1 Down in Florida citrus grow- a physical education insl 
inn with a diversified pro- ers are feeding grapefruit to I/uulse KohbhiH Is nlte 
July 10 all day in Syca- 1 livestock, but possibly only as! slimmer school at UCLA 
Pi rove Purk. the first course. Uvangi-liiio Morris is alto
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Watermelons   n, 3C 

PEACHES £31* ,»-. 1O*
CELEKY t<,, 0 , ,i (,n ib. 5* ,tAi« nAiRY
APRKXVI'S w,.., ;« IBS. 25* ci.eii.o.rtitc^,. '^99' 
CANTALOUPES Jumbo »•> "2 FOR 29* American es, p:;i ib.62^ 
(;RAP1(]S Th.«,pl . n s«di,» ih. 19* <;..i<i-N-i?i«-h ibjr. ib.76--
CAKKA<;E s.B,,h«.j. ' n,. 5* Tiiia,,,ook «oolo lb.69-
SP1NACI1 Sunnx5 ,,n/ ,a«.b. 8 15« ^-I.Jaek «cc,. ,b.59c

BEANS rOTtyK/. 2,b, 25* M|lI -aBil "" "" 62r

\

.: <•

Voiir Meat Money !Hu»t «ni; tin- llcst . . . A&P Candy Buys

A % P F I N F M F A T ̂ 1 <;"IK Dr°1)S   a 25"
A^l tilM MliAla Caramels MW8., K 4P 
AI,M,l,,U-ly No Inferior Cra.lc. T|li|) ^^ ̂ ,*. ^ 

Solil at A&P . . . Kvc-ry.Ctit 
Guarantccfl li.S. Oa.le,] -Clini,-,- or (;,,o,l" ( ' l 'caln l)rol»s <*«'• '^''

M «/f» »v *. » M Itfi ft I 1
Specify Wholo 

SHOUIDER     r. /t Ot Pdlatoos "'"• 10CI%J"V111 ' f %y k A firm runic Cut /  -c ~ X UlUlUi^ »       «irt A -^ *OKK KOAST > 10 7ib. Ava . m. fko
White Houtn

FRESH ffT** Evap. Milk . . . £" 14r
PORKBU1TS O'^.A%. «,. 55
WILSON OR SUNNVF.EID r- T t ^"^ ̂ ^ * "^ ̂SMOKED PICNICS *£»£  lb. 51 "?"" 1 T'""^;lb- b"

dranam Crackers . 25 C
LUrR'S QUALITY , |( «_j mt^ vfaelaue j u , e .
SLICED I>ACOl\ iM-"'^ ,- *J«> V-8 Cocktail 2 ?  ",'  25'

KaMt'i-ii \Uiilin- H...I otr, ,.. a ,,.-i ib 29' Canning IVcvu*
° K..rr

h.tn-k.i i;-.l;,,iin-,n r. -,,,-- 1 inTi^ Masun J^r, . . t,:,'; 89C
Tnll o, ,V,',.,I

IVtrali . nit 1 il].-t e   ,-. :,,', J (.,l!.y C,la,M'3 . t"D;: 48C
lot Jtlly

Chicken Halibut r , >. i it, :;'»" (Vrtn * k"r T

(Plffi^ "   27
1330 EL PRADO KINiil)

 , . , .... New Clcml SiioiMrraniMs « iilil. ^ ^

Is Just Another 
r Many Teachers

do during (lie- summer vacation 
on, It was found through a surve 
-r school, hccomr- summer sessio 
and. -CT (ilher member!-; of the 
ler home t,,wn or sc-c- some, of tl 
.'* 

"  Nun .lime Stud- Ciillege. MI-K 
'" Kstlit-r ('m mlii II Is planning 
 s u six weeks 1 trip lo (inurgla 
1 and ii one-week lrl|> to Sin 

s l-riini-lscci during her viica 
linn. 
Alerlyn '/,. Ande-rson is leac 

ing liiHtrumi'iilal work at th 
First Methodist Church. He 
students are- from the Torrane 
Klemcnliay schools. 

j Robert Cos by has a health 
i slimmer before' him as lifeguai 
at the- beach. 

Trips rank high In the plans 
of Ton-alien Klenioiitary scliwil 
teachers. Mm. I.orliie Hong- 

., lass has left on a three-month 
~ inolor Irlp to the east coast. 
" She- will lie In Washington, 
.' D.C., Main,-, Ciiiianela, Niagara 
1 Falls, her almii muter Mo- 

mouth College at Momoiitli, 
III., and the national parks of 
the northwest. 
Mr.s. Phyllis Cramer has lef 

for Bridgeton, N. J., her forme 
horn.?. The Cramers are- visitiiu. 
the Great. Lakes, Yellowston 
and Lake Tahoe on their return 

Mrs. Helen Boyd nnd he- 
husband, who was graduatec 
from USC in .lum-, have lef 
for Ohio where- they will visi 
her family during lh.' siiniini i

Mrs. Eva Bat-net 1 Is going te: 
the Bay area for one month and 
also is attending both summei
sessions at Pepperdlne College 

1 .Mrs. Mable Holt Is business 
1 maniiger anil Imokkceper for 
! the I,os Angeles (iirl Seoul 

Council at Itlg Iliiar this sum 
mer. Airs, llrryl U'illhoiK has

started weiiK .lime l!l In the 
I registrar's office, while her 
1 biislmiul Is atlciMltiig ileiilill 
! college.
1 Miss Venus K 11,111 r. i.-icatlon- 
  ing ill California during July. 
and al:;o plans to attend a work 
shop. 

Mis;; Blanche Jacobs has re 
turned to Idaho for the summer. 

Mis-. i,.vim  rackNon Is attend 
ing summer school pt (lie IJni- 
versify of California lit IMS 
Angeles. 
Mrs. Margaret llodgson Is at 

tending summer school for five 
weekjt while- her husband works 
on his accounting course. 

MrtYe-ia McCloskey is attend 
ing summer school for s i ,\ 
weeks and will the-n spend a 
month cm a ranch in Montana. 
She. also may do a show with 
a cenlriii staging little theatre 
group. 

lEndiilpli Sidt/.i-r Is working 
on his Muster's nt INC. l,dls 
C(>iigwei- also Is attending USC 
and plans In lake a trip to 
Iowa Inter. Dorolliec lloilges 
Is moving to I'usiiileiiii for 
the slimmer. 
Seve-ral more will spend the 

sumnii'i- away from Torrain-i'. 
Keliia Wright will he- in Long 
Beach and Oklahoma. Irma 
Eyerly will visit points on the 
Pacific Const and will be In 
Altadeiia the ri-maiiulei- of 'he-

Maxim- lloyle will spend Ilie 
summer in Plainvlew. Texas, and 
Ruth Lindgren will visit at Tell- 
urlde, Colorado. Floy B o 1 a n d 
will visit in Denver, Coloiado 
and Seattle', Washington, while 
Emily Yoiiiu; will take a trip 
lo Tennessee'. 

Eva Thomas is attending Pep- 
jM-rdine College and Veda Knoll 
will attend the primary work 
shop at Paramount. Dorothea 
Jiiilloch is spending the summer 
at Hermosa Beach and Ruby 
i.'lcre will be- at her home in 
ToiTamv. 

Several )  ,- r i v 1.1,-mi-ntur.v 
Ni'hiMil ICIII-IK-I-S are- attending 
sinnmi-r M-|I,III|. Tliiiniiis llu
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 ' SATURDAY SUPPER
,. Sntiirdnv sup

e> c?ver drcnm l^p. * 
,. thnt one nlm- Hr tiesm 
., pie mrnu mlRht 

servo In either event? 
Well, here n.-e recipes for the 

v prlnclpnl dishes .for lust such n 
1 menl. Add n hip snlnd of mlxcc

Ite relishes nnd yeiu'll hnvc n 
dnndy feed (lint's mighty easy lo 
mnko. 

RAKKD RKAN SI'KCIAL 
This tnstv cnsserolc Klvcs n now 

touch to nn old fnvorlte. Yen 
mny ROt It rendy to hnltc cnrly 
In tho dnv nnd finish It In the hour 
before supper. The roolrm should 
servo six. nnd you'll noed lo In- 

| crenso Its size If you're hnving n 
crowd. 

] </, Rrocn pcp|ior. chopped 
1 2 Inrge unions. »llcp,l 
' 1 4 Thip. nnlllil oil 

1 2 No. •{ ciins klilncy bc-ims 
1 O. tomiitooB 

>', tup. unit 
2 tup. brown mignr 

Conk green pepper and onion In 
snlnd nil unill lightly browned nnd 
nlmost temler. Drain off r-nrt of 
the lieitiid from tho honns (you 
don't wnnl them too tulcyl and 

, nrrnnpo hrnns, onion nnd pepper 
nnel lomntnes In nltornntc Inyers 
In nn oiled cnssow.le. (The tomii-

rirninert ennned tomntoe-s 1 Son- 
son layers with snlt nnd brown 
«,irnr P.-il<o covered nl 3W)° for 
.|.'i lo 511 minute* Uncover nnd 
hake III minutes longer. 

(iltAIIAM I'HIINIC IllilvU)

linked he-nns. SMc-o U ,-nlcl in very 
thin sllre-s nnd put thorn toncllior 

*\vi(h softened cream cheese to ndd 
«n cxlA trnnt

From Duryea to ' 
of 100,000,000

The' 100 millionth motor vi'hi

the first llniti'd Stales aiilomnbi 
was built al the Dmyea plant at 
e-aii know who will build Amor 
what city it will be built.  ¥ 

It will conn- off the a.sKcmh'lv 
line probably in Augusl -of one 
of li:i antiimobile assembly

state.s. The automobile industry, 
which is keeping close lab on 
individual production, will make 
an announcement as to the- o. 
act time of Its birth. 

It. is possible that ( 'al.ioi -in:, 
may be the slate in wlii.-h lh: 
car is built, signalling ,-,;, V ,..M.. 
of motor vehicle production, for 
Cahfiiriiia is the second stale in 
number of automotive- assembly 
pliinls, following Michigan, gi'n 
orally conceded lo he the "auto 
motive center of the world." 

There are nmv 17 automo 
tive assembly plants in t all- 
101 nia. Heading Ihe list is 
I.IIM Angeles with eight. Ih'-n 
San l-'ranci.si-ci uilh two, a i> il 
one plant in each of tin- follow- 
Ing cllles: ICI SegiiiHlii. l.mig 
l!ci!<'h, San l.caiulro, l.'ieli 
m, mil, Oakland, I'imeiyi III,;,

ker and I.esler ( lemons are- 
attending DSC and Hc'lei, \\'i,.. 
mull and Marie \Vlem.-i are- 
uttondlng I.eis Aitfeeles t'ity ( HI- 
ioffi!. lle-tly O'llrlunt will iit- 
tend «n elementary workshop. 
Olive Marshall and M a r y 

Marshall will spend their sum 
mer at Fort Atkinson, Wiscon 
sin, and Mary Dalton will VIK-II- 
lion in Washington and Oregon. 

Several trips also are. planned 
by Walleria school teachers. ' 

While Mrs. Kiinnlc. ilensley 
jilans to s|}i'ml her vacation 
uilh he-r luiiili* In Walfnriii, 
they have a vac-atliiii "pro- 
.jorl"  visits lo mum "I lhc< 
nearby sites of historical mine 
to Ihe stale of Callliiriilu. 
Jenning.s Davldson will work 

as a playground director al Wal 
teria and take a two-week active- 
duty erijise with Ihe Naval Air 
Reserves. Starting .August. 20 he 
will also lake a two-ween vae-n 
lion and spend the time with 
his father at I,ake- Talioe. ! 

Mildred Hunger, Isiibellle- 
Sliowler, mill l->rn Kprlne 
are alleiiillng simmu'r sclinol 
al 1 ( J.A Mlns Hunger al.o 
plans ii Irlp fo Oii-ijein, Mis', i 
S ho iv ler a five, week fishing 
trip In w.'Mti-in ( ciloi-iiilo anil 
.Miss Spi-iiige-i will Npi-nil two 
u.'l'lis in I'l'i'si-ell. l.'lllgsllllf 
nnd drie ml CUII.VIHI, Ali/.einil. . 
(Mi'ii ll.ilev is alli'iiding sum- 

mer se-hool iil'iii. Principal D. 
1(01)11, Kirk.-i uill leinain in Tor 
ranee- this summer. Marian 
Downing and Rslhcr Then mull 
lave made no diiliiiile varan. HI 
ilans. 

Jo.se'ph Stuart, new le-ai-her on 
he Tcinaii...' Junior High School 

Staff, Is atte-iullng the summer | 
session at the University of 
Southern California. He taught 
it Arcadia last year.

TT SMITH
nt.V Homo Service Representative 
I If you're hnvlnq Kiicsts you mny 

like (misled slices of hrown bread, 
too. Buy It nt the market to save 
.111 the work. 

1 c-KR 
*/, V. Biicnr 

1 <:. sirtnl nil iinrpuHC flour
----'// l"ll. ».lit __    

-'; IMI. »»iii> 
•', l«p. linKliiK powilcr 
'i 0. nnsirii-el (tnilinm flour 
i., <!. prune |ule-o 
', C. sour mill, or hiittcrmllk 
'', <!. stowe-cl |irnni'» 
•i Thsp. mc-ltc-il shorti'iilng 

'/, O. nut* 
Bent OCR: add sugar. Sift dry 

Inirrodlonls ndd Rrniimn floui nnd 
blend together. Add llqul.1 In- 
Ci-e-dionls wllh tho dry lne;rec!loiits 
to the esn mixture. Add prunes, 
cut In "mnll nlec-os. Add melted 
shorlcnlnq nnd nuts. Pour Into 
oiled Ifinf nun lined with wnxed 
pnper. Bnko In Modern Auto- 
nvilit- flnr, Rnnce Oven nl 350° 
for 1 hour.

fiHAIIAM CRAOKER OAKB
Dessert crowns tho me.nl. ' For 

Unit CIIEV. Snlurdny suppor you 
mlj'lit mnke this cnko In the 
morninR (It tnltcs the snme oven 
fempernture ns the hrondl nnd 
put tho Invors toRolhor with 
whipped crcnm nnd llchtlv sweet 
ened fn-^li ni-nrlio!; nl serving 
time. lOleirnnl!- P.ut cnsyl

ii.', 11 siiKiir 
« egg*. «C|mr:ilc-cI 
1 I", mill! 

!; Isp. suit 
S Isp. l,iiUlnK powilcr 
1 Isp. vnnllln 
I <:. phniipeil nut me-fits 
3 (!. rtni-ly r,,ll,-(] K nilnim 

crncki-i-s
Crcnm but tor. ndd suqnr p.rnel- 

unlly nnd continue crenming. Add 
hontrn OKI; yolks. Arid vnnllln to 
e-ronmed mixture. Stli hnklng 
powder nnd snlt Into crncker 
crumbs, llu-n ndd drv Inejre-dlonis 
nlternalelv with ,li^ milk to tho

miK well. l-Vild in erg whltV's 
bcnlon stiff. H-:l(o in two oiled, 
pnper lined 8-in,-n Inver pans at 
350° for 30 to 35 minutes.

Fucker, the Story 
Motor Vehicles

 If soon will be produced by the

Sprin«l.el.i. At., , m i::'i:i, m.m 
ra's 100 iiiillioiill. V' iih 1- 01 in

and llnyward, iiccni-eliiii; In 
the- Xalioilal Ant .iinoliile < 'lull.
Fifteen p.'i , .ill .il Ai.M'i  -.,' . 

alltoineilive. ;e-, -end. Is pijnt ; aiv 

lo.-.'iteel in C.ililorma while III,- 

h;,l,in,v ;.le : .'.illned llii'fMlrll 

.Mil L';; e,lh--r ...lali.i c.f (lie na-

July Artists 
for. Telephone 
Hour Listed

li.Hhir.it for I iii'lu, il !,. 

radio lisl.-lier:,. The Telephone 

Hour |-eee,ll|y w:e. .'' . -non 1 Ire. 1

as v.n.n.'i I H 1!,,- hllh eon. , .-,, 

liNe year el Alii. .,;,! Ami-, ii -a':, 

poll. Kjiecial programs lor llie- 

"llom" are planned for July, 
it was announced today by A. 
11. Smilli. n,ali:i;'er of The' Pile- 

il.e T.'l. i'i one and Telegi.eph

heard eve.'iy .\l,,,,,lay ,.v,.|,inK , 

over NBC static, u-. al d ( , m, j 
July guests -.vill b. . 'Inc.. 

lOlnio. J'ulyna .Si, ,,!,,, ..:,.| - 

Alll.'IH'.ll, singe, -,. .Ml, KIIIIO.

Italian conlr.ilto, in.el.e-, her nn 
lial appearance July 12. On July^ 
1!) Miss Stoska, American-born j 
soprano, will be guest sok.i   
and on July M Khc will be .., 
ol a group of .se'vcui slngci.-, 
an all operatic: program. 

The- other six will be Miinl 
Cotlow, colorutiira; Mary Dav e. 
port, alto; Thomas Mnyward aim | 
William McGrath, tenors; Mack i 
Harrell. baritone, mid Kenneth | 
Schun, basfi.

All Officers 
of El Carnino 
Re-elected

If oberl I;. is.. e|ll of l,-.-,|e,i,,|,, 
leach wa.'i reeleeled pi.-aidenl 
if the board of l,,,,,ie. ;i of M, 
,'amino College, at the :cnn,,..l 
 led Ion bi-ld .I'll" I '' "-   ..-

^r,,,,,,. 
vnod v..' . i
Illll le'orr. .1 ,\imel,,,-K. jue-udenl
if the enllege. was reelected HI-C 
iilary In the board.

KKU CHOH8 I'lioVIDICS 
lied Ci'iii,:! will provide' hlonil 

lol only to civilian hospitals 
nit lei those ol the- Veli inn.-, 
(Vdiuhibtratloii, the Armed Fin 
es and the l>. S. Public Health 
Jervlco u.-, well.

Seaside ... ... Ranchos *>
MHN. IIKI.ICN CAUI/fON

YOIIIIK teon-Hgeisi in Seasick 
Hane-hos he-Id a Fourth of July 
(iiu-ty l-'rida.y evening with Miss 
Kllcn Morris as hostess at hei 
parents' linin,- on IIi'i-so Road. 
En jovi in: II"' fireworks and 
dancing we. re the Misses Shirlcy 
Parish, Harhara (I'llanlon, Janet 
Cash, Pal Meroln, Marthn Clru- 
vor, and Jane- Cjulnllvan, Ray 

 TTmKiT." Ptivid mid fi'-iiluii MT- 
N.-ii'V, Die-k I-'lahive-, Myron John 
son and Raymond Alloi'bury ol 
Hak'-rsfic'ld.

Mill I'lvl. i who i . slaying ill 
Col. A. R. Mi-Coniioll'ii home on 
Ri'e'se- road while attending 
sc-heiol here has Just returned 
from a two-week vacation .spent, 
in his home town of Hamilton, 
Ohio. Kyler Was at'compnnled 
on the trip by Mr. and Mr.s. 
Viuighn Uass of El Segundo, a 
fellow student al Northrup Aero 
nautical Institute'.

Little Rocky Jenkins had a 
voiy happy afternoon last week 
when 50 children and their moth- 
e-rs feathered at the- Frank .Ten- 
kins home- on Carol drive to help 
him celebrate his third birthday. 
The party featured records and 
movies for the children and a 
tea for the- mothers with tradi 
tional icfroshiiionls of lee cream 
and individual cakes. Balloon and 
sucker favors and take-home 
haske-ts of cake and candy were 
given to all the little- guests. 
Mothers and children enjoying 
the- party from Seaside- llanchos 
were Mrs. linger Farninn, Patty, 
Susie- and Ke-nc-c; Mrs. Everett. 
Rowan and flail; Mr.s. Warren

Douglas; Mr.s. William Monis, 
George-, Billy, Betty, and Marita; 
Airs. William Schmllz, lliedi and 
We-ndy; Mrs. W. M. Carlton, 
Jayne and Johnny; Mrs. O. n.

Cole, Michael nnd Slephan; Mrs. 
Qtiinton Johnson, Bonnie nnd 
Konnle; Mr.s. 2. W. Malin and 
Elaine; Mrs. Derby Hosenbergcr 
and David; Mrs. William Kel'lcr 
and Sally; Mr.s. James Hall and 
Jimmy; Mis. Joel Stanley and 
Johpny; Mrs. Arnold Slohlman. 
Hlephan and Douglas; Mrs. Ed- 
ward Faye, Karen and Dana; 
Mrs. Wayne Ke-hooley and Tom- 
my; Airs. Jack Pomeroy and 
U'slie:; Mr.s. lioberl AH-a.se, Ulc- 
Uie- and Rolilne-. Junior hostesses

n:-. .Mail ha ilruver and Janet
I'a-'h.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Douglas 
Iliirne had as Monday guests 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Warner and 
,'lnleh'C'n. i 'anil Ann and .Ion of 
e;i. n.l.il.' r.-uol Ann has been 
M ning for Ihe past week with 
Ih,. Home- children, Penny and 
Connie.

Air. and Airs. Hdwartl Jofficy 
enlerlalneil Airs, .le-ffrey's cons- 
in and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
lion,- of I, os Angeles on Sun 
day.

iMi.v; Teresa Wilson of Long 
lle-acli stayed with the- Bud Mew- 
born children, Alice- Betsy and 
Johnny over 1 he weekend.

About .'ill .young people- of Sea- 
-iele- Ranchos look part in the 
ici-skatiiiu parly last Wednesday 
morning at Cumiiton, sponsored 
i.y the local Girl Se:ouf troop, 
rioviding transportation for the 
affair were- Mrs. D. J. Qulnllvan, 
Mrs. Paul Earth, Mrs. James 
Franklin, Mrs. Wayne Sehooley, 
William Canty and Bill Hussell.

All.-:. Caul Roetlger was host- 
i -.->.-> to members of lier PTA 
hoard at a ham dinner at her 
home lust Friday evening, pre 
ceding the first re-gular meeting 
of 'ii.- Walteiia PTA, at whi.'h 
|.l..ii u. i,- ili.-,,-ns ,,-el for lar .in

HIM liic at fair weie Mr.s. Dan 
Be-ssmer, Mrs. Edward Jeffrey,
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FRENCH BUTTER ROLL!

." n |.l..i,i,-,r il.nn«i's!r'B*"ked ' 
.a, :j....,i v/li.n wirinid lum Ucfo

MAPLE ALMOND CAKE .

fMi-H. Byron Johnson, mid Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dale of SeftsUlo 
Ranches; Mrs. Ocnevlcvc Simp- 
son and Mrs. Arthur Hackney of 
the Hollywood Riviera; Mrs. 
Ever Jan'ssen, Mrs. A. ft. Wll 
cox, Mrs. Roy Palmer, Mr. Ray 
Johnson, Mrs. Eva Kolly, Mrs. 
Carl Cramer, Mrs. Dale Wands 
anv-l Mrs. Oeorgo Oldlng of Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Slater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Burton 
Joined Redondo friends In a 
beach party a', Hollywood Rivi 
era Saturday evening.

Dinner guests nt the W. M. 
Carlton home over the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boh Knowle.s 
of Toluca Lake on Saturday and 
Mrs Carllon's cousin and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Gllfillan of 
Los Angeles on Sunday evening.

A surprise birthday party hou^1*^ 
oring Miss Margy Flahlve on her 
fifteenth birthday was given by 
her school friend, Miss Joan 
Hammack at the Flahive honu; 
Saturday evening. Young friends 
enjoying the dancing party in 
cluded the honorce and her sis 
ter Sidney of Seaside Ranchos, 
Miss Jean Hammack, Miss Bev- 
erly Bertsch, Jimmy Watson, 
Art Evans and Jack Langford of 
Redondo Beach.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. S. Shockency 
and children, Mrs. Otto Cochran, 
a house guest from Indianapolis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brad 
ford of Redondo Beach, stayed 
overnight Saturday In Ban Dl-

Jiiana.

Miss Roberta Sutton of Na 
tional City is spending two 
weeks with her cousins, Roberta 
and Patty Canty. ^

Mr. and Mr.s. John F. Dallons 
have- moved from Hollywood tr, 
Ihelr new homo at 23002 Doris*, 
Way. iff

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Suter and 
daughter Patty returned this 
week from a letiiday vacation in 
Los Mom Ins from whom they 
fished in Lake Alamanar, near 
Ml. Lasscn. Fishing enthusiasts, 
they caught rainbow trout and 
bass in the mountain lakes and 
a salmon in the Sacramento 
river.

Raymond Atterberry who has 
been visiting with Ray and Shir- 
ley PaiTlsh for the past week 
has returned to his home in 
Bakcrsficld.

Los Angeles 
Will Open Oil 
Bids July 12

Templing oil leases which i.«^k 
Angeles City has offered toVl 
prospectors submitting the high- \ 
cst bid is attracting wide at- 
li-nllon in the oil Industry. I,o- 
rated in tho proven Inglewood 
oil field, the city-owned land 
was previously acquired as a 
right-of-way for sewer lines di ill- 
ing for oil. 

Sealed bills for the oil IPHSII 1 
on one and one-quarter ne-re-s j 
of pro|M-rty mi Botu-h street j 
west of Hiie-ulyptiiH avenue t 
will he opened by the City 
Council at 10 o'clock July ft, 
It was iillliiMllie-eil. 
Interest has been worked up, ' 

he City Land Bureau indicated, 
)ecau.se five wells are now pro- i 
hieing in Ihe area immediately j 
i.tjacent to the Inglewood par- f 
el. They ale- flowing at the I 
iiiiiimimi rate of 200 barrels a ' 
lay. the- bureau said. I
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